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The Daily Pwtss will be of Hie 4

etc of the Weekly, la order to roako room
for the advertisements which havo been
crowdirg upon onr space, without encroach-

ing on literary and editorial mutter. Oar
friends will oblige us by serdin? in their
advertisements as early as poE?ible as
the crowd of new advertisements on Satur-
day night often drives the paper to the very
verge of the Sabbath, before it goes to press.

Fort Moultrie the Government Arms.
The report telegraphed here yesterday,

from the correspondence of the New York
Time, stating that the President has ordered
Capt Anderson to surrender Fort Moultrie,
if attacked, and that Capt. Anderson hid
delivered up a large quantity of arms which
bad been removed from the Arsenal to the
Fort, on dtmnnd of the Charleston people,
does not, in the latter particular, agree with
the circumstances ns previously stated.

It was stated several weeks ago thaan
attempt was tfcade by the officers Jof the Ar-

senal to remove the arms to the Tort for se-

curity, which was prevented by the citizens;
and that then the Arsenal w.'.s piuced under
the protection of the Charleston Light In-

fantry : that is, they were virtually surren-

dered. Therefore, if this was true, Captain
Anderson can not have delivered up any
arms from the Fort, unless they were the
armament of the Tort itself, and this is not
prsbabie.

As to the instructions to surrender if at-

tacked, they are not inconsistent with the
President's whole course, and may be true.
Having refused to send to
muke a garrison ade juatc to protect the
Fort, be could do no less than instruct the
Commandant to surrender it when threat-
ened with force. They who consider for a
moment the extent of such fortifications,
must see that Capt. Anderson's command of
sixty or seventy men is not more thau suff-

icient to mount guard; and if a surprise was
expected, would be worn out by guard duty
a1 one in a few days.

The question whether the South Carolini-

ans could take the Fort, is only a question
whether they will try, and if they have ordi-

nary courage. It is utterly impossible for
that number of men to protect an extensive
fortification from assault. The refusal to
garrison the Fort was a surrender of it. Hav-

ing done that, it was the duty of the Presi-

dent to provide for the safety of the men.
Vot to do this would be a treacherous sacri-

fice of heir lives.

The spectacle is a disgraceful one to the
nation, and most mortifying to the party
that placed such a President in power. The
only charitable solution of the affair is that
the excitement has overthrown the Presi-

dent's wits. Unless his acts can be ex-

plained by that, the disgraceful fact will
Lave to be acknowledged that we have open
treachery in the head of the Government.

Compromise.
The proposition of a compromise-line- , di-

viding the territory between froedom and
slavery, seemed to receive considerable fa-

vor at the Union meeting, Wednesday, ilr.
J. Scott Harrison was in favor of

this remedy. But a little while ago we saw
in a lift of Southern wrongs, in a Demo-

cratic paper of this city, the Missouri Comp-

romise-line included. It would be curious
to find that the hair of 1'ie same dog would
cure the same bite.

Some new territorial policy is certainly
required, for ours is a total failure. The
Government of the smartest people on earth,
and whose capability for is

the envy of the old world, and causes the
tyrants of Europe to gnaw themselves with
jealousy, has established a stale of hostility
between itself aid its Territories. To emi-

grate to a Territory now, is regarded as an
act of hostility to the Government. An
bonest, bard-fiste- d Democrat goes from Ohio,
Indiana, or any of the Western States, to
Kansas, and straightway he is, in the eyes

of the Government, metamorphosed into
New England Emigrant Aid Abolitionist,
for whom hanging is only too gqod.

At a time like this, when the utmost cau
tion is required to avoid exasperating the
South, it would not be consistent with the
conservatism of the Pbkss to throw a fresh
firebrand into the conflagration, by claiming
that Republicans who emigrate to the Terri-

tories sbou'd not be summarily executed.
But when good Democrats, such us have in
variably composed the majority of the emi
gration to the new Territories, are made into
enemies by their own Administration,
merely for making pioneers of themselves,
we can not call it a triumphant territorial
polii.

We have all observed what a source of

gratification the Kansas famine has been to
the Democratic beart, although it is proba-

ble that D ore Democratic bowels than any
other have been pinched by it. Fasting is

regarded as a beneficial discipline for sinners
who will emigrate into a Territory; and to
urge measures of relief, is regarded as quite
incendiary; and If done from the pulpit,
would bring it under the classification of
"degraded pulpit," which at the Union
meeting brought di.rn such nnited applause,

ai Hell from d'gni'aries of the church, as

from those whoco knowledge of the pulpit
must be intuitive, if they have any. .

Borne change is required in our territorial
policy. It is not much matter about the
people of the Territories. But our reputa-

tion for capacity for is

danger. Some policy should be devised
which a Denucrat may emigrate to the Ter-

ritories without losing all rights that white
men are bound to respect. Whether the
restoration of the Missouri Compromise will
do this is a question. Probably if it should
be established, a Northern emigrant who
went over the line would be thought worthy
of the reception which they give our

now in the South, and which the man-

agers of the Union-meetin- g seem to have
regarded as quite satisfactory, and
worthy of mention.

But the pertinent and forcible Inquiry
Mr. Groetbcck, on the subject of

. mitef "What confidence can be placed
any new compromises when we have

kith in thuee we have made?'
only revived a melancholy recollection
the former fate of the Missouri Compromise,
but intimate! a resistance to a renewal

,, broken faith, from a party which could pre-

vent such settltinent, If U should oppue

No False Issues for Saving the Union.
To divert the labor of Union-savin- g to

false issues, will only spend it in vaia.
South Carolina has no complaints of viola-tio- ns

of the Fugitive-slav- Law, nor of
personal-libert- y laws. These excuses have
been offered her by her allies in the Northi
but she has honesty enough to disown them.
She declared that the election of Lincoln is
only the occasion for secession, but that she
secedes because she hates the Union on gen-

eral principles.
Swift witnesses have told the South that

fifteen Northern States have personal-libert- y

laws nellifying the Fugitive-slav-e law. The
South only uses it as justification for what
the cotton States had before determined on.
All she cares for it is to say, "you nullified
first."

Nobody pretends that the personal-libert- y

laws have tvA obstructed the Fugitive-slav-e

Law in tho least. Nor could thoy. If they
were in conflict with the fugitivo law, the
United States courts would declare them
void. That the courts never have done this
shows that they never obstructed the fugi-

tive law.
It is possible that one or two of the laws

that are thus classified, intended to obstruct
the execution of the fugitive law; regarding
the manner in which that violated legal
principles as a justification. But nearly all
of them were intended only to protect free
men.

What if there are such laws ? Would any
sane man propose, as a concession to the
Sontli, that the Constitution be amended so
as to prohibit them. Would any Southern
man be so shallow as to regard this as a con-

cession? If the laws conflict with the laws
of Congress they are null, and the courts
will so declare them when they come in the
way. Would the South abandon this prompt
and adequate remedy, and establish the prin-

ciple tbat when a State passes an unconstitu-
tional net, the Constitution has got to be
amended in order to put it down? How
Southern fanatics would sacrifice their own
rights and their constitutional protection if
they bad their own way. There is no
obstruction to theexecution of the Fugitive-slav- e

Law in the North. The Constitution
is a complete protection against any. Any
change which could be made in it in that re-

spect, would only weaken .the protection it
now provides.

OfB wonderful national progress is sup
posed to astonish the world; but it is doubt-
ful if we are not excelling ourselves in the
spectacle we now present to an Admiring
universe. We have the peoplo of a State in
the attitude of open rebellion against the
Government, and organizing for forcible
resistance ; ndthe United States Arsenal in
the possession of the rebels, by the consent
of the President, after they had resisted the
removal of the arms to a place of security.

The United States forts, without any ade-

quate garrison, are threatened by the rebels.
The commandant has called upon the Presi
dent for and he has refused-them- .

The most respectable membor of bis
Cabinet has resigned because the President
has refused to provide for the defense of tho
Government forts against rebellion. His
place is at once filled by an Attorney-Ge- n

eral, who lias just made himself notorious
by a quibbling opinion against the right of
the Government to suppress rebellion.

An open sympathiser with treason has
been permitted to hold a place in tho Cabi-

net, and derange the finances of his own
Uovernmcnt, wnne ne waspiouing reoetuon
nptainst it. The President is openly nego
tiating with the reoels, ana virtually prom-
ising them impunity during his Administra-
tion, and leaving the Federal forts unpro-
tected, as a condition that no overt act shall
be committed during his term of office.

Certainly, this is enough to astonish Eu-

rope. It will find that the model Republic
is as rapid in its decline as in its rise. Where
they call things by their real names, they
will probably say that we have treason es-

tablished in the Administration, and a traitor
for President.

li OMK INTKKKaT.
V Clothing renovated ul repair!, 59 1. Third,

v A. A. Itstkb, Clock, W atone, and Jewelry,
He. Hi and i71 Central-avenu-

John Hunt and tu Holidays.-Famil- ies

making preparations fur the Holiday 1, are notified
that Joim Hi NT, 504 Ceiitral-av.- , Is prepared to fur
bish niinre-mea- t ofaquality unequaled In tho world,
fur the Holiday!. He has just received a supply of
venison and beef- tongue, which ho intends to make
mince-mea- t of, to suit the people. Look out fur

John" during the coming week, dols-- f

Wedding and Visiting Cards,
niraVed and Printed, 81 aisand Presses; Da La Bn

buuouory aua iuTeiones. .
(SucceMOrato II. H. Shipley ft Bro.,)

Irs-- i'A Wt roarth-slree- t.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

W PI.KAHE KEEP IN MIND TIT AT
DODD It CO. have a large stock of FINK FURS
fur Ladles, Uissbsaod Child run, suitable fir Holi-

day. Cifls, which they feel disposed to ie!l at ex
tremely low prices

IJODD c CO.,
0 144 Maiu-st- ., below Fourth.

I HtH:il sir TUB ii i r. .1 I
Walnut hills. The Uixht Rur. 1IISI10P

UabKI.L will preach In this Church on Huaday
ettMrijoon IDeceiuber 23). Dhine Herrice at throe
o'chtck.

i vnu hi it Ik rii nteii.B3; WkriT l ornur of B;iv tiiii.r tiati
i rs-t- KfV n. M IlAMK. II&VIMlf F''tUFQtMli Will

firihte reniilarly on the Liml'd-la- y at tho above
Disc All prnonii, eawtctallj thone ooonectM with,
e.r an itlli FAnt in filial brilUCD UI tti LfhUfCh.

at In thift nilenHtn. O'l--

IT ATTRMION, WAYNE
aj kjlr i alsi-i- vu are nttrcny nomiea
to attend a itLrfrjal nteftintfuf tho V.mp.iur at
y.mr armory 'J I1I4 tStttuiUar) K V KN 1 S U,

Xt, at ieveii o'clixk. 1 onler of
K. BOYD, CaptaiD.

Wm. OAfikixi.. O. .

df j2 a iTimmcopy bd4 ch PrHH.i
--- a.THE TE.MPI.B OF TUB NEW

JC35. Jruittl(Mii H;hurch, ou L(miworth st.t
)...lM . n Hacd and F.lm, U open to all for Divine
Wurrhip, every buoday, at II Vloca,A. M. and
1 P. 11 Tin. iiiktli la the runrs.-- . on

is lleoloky rikI Man," will be deliver!
IlVICNINU. Hsecial suujoct: "The Fillh

in Day of Creation. eVau free. a
aw f.lsfH AND VIliK INMI'ItANrRby aOf limy beeflcled at low rates, cnuplt-- with

ifn t security, nt the Aaencv of Hie O KRM ANr IS a) AM) HBK INHL'KaNt'K CilMFA N I ICS

New York City. '.'HAH. HKKMBMN, Ag-nt- ,

IJSThiid-st.- , Ohio Valley Dana uuuaiug. umt-i- i

i.O. F. NOTICE TIIKalE VV'IIL
heap or Asl raea on nwr

rucrTrrevc.lullf.n. tw" Heliocentric, in" houih.
A il -- lui..i. rM m mu imI tA revolve, and to take
arivatiiii'H of the f SaHTiles and eioo.
tii n of ottliiTS. uy oruer, w. u. u. w. .

H. 1) K. R. of V. de2l-- b

PATRICK' U. (!. H. HO.
mvtt I -- 1 h niMHilMira of the aboveaaszu.

i .tin .r. miM iiirmi i. iu arriwi. are
l ililted to mui t iti the bawnient of the Cathtdrai,
.I khlV Bl h:NI'a 23. at four O clock.

. un.- nlh.ri. iiui the H ifltv willnot
in coniofiuiu wnu iup --.vuu.

ai tide taelvaul tbrirouutltiith
Wat. UKDHKUAN, Hecretory.

of BiLDNKss O II K li U.-y-

.,rth. WIIDK'H HAIR
llV't is l .nl.iMilv the bent areaaratlun Mow

in use fur realorlUM hir on bald beads, obaugiug
balr to lis orlgiual ool ir, aud, as a cuaiuetie

r.. mmiilM It la ful takioa the e of other
not preaaralloua. i. toilet aow la eusapleM

f CAUTION. Beware of worthies. Imitations,
several are already in the aiarkel, callMl by

naKt-a- . la uoue aulaas ll words " rrvlmwf
of W-- d Hair Hoatoraliva, ltoput. Ml. Loum,

and Mew Yott," are blown in the bottU. rV.la
11 a..i-i- - - --.jl uu-.i..a Aalra 1 aino

all tWicr aud tolUi gtwde sWleis la the tuii4it Biaie.au Msvaua. miiii4V

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DODD'S
Now Winter Style.

"

An eleffant vmt SILK HVT, adar-to- to tho
Winter Style of drew, juat introduced If

DODD & CO.,
Ilattern and Furriers,

de21o 144 MAIM STREET.

Y. 51, H. LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

BEGULAB OrrOSIIION TICKET

FO II 1801.

SJ1E3IP1CNT,

CH ABLEST!. KILGOl'B, of Culbcrtson, Kllgour
A Co.;

J. J. McDOWKLL, with Commercial Bank;
CORBKSPOKDINO SECRETARY,

Wsl. L. MALLOBY, of Bicker, Mnllory A Co.;

RECORDING! SECRETARY,
H. A. GLASSFOBD, Insurance Agent, Front-strco- t.

TREABURKR,
BOBEItT BBOWN, Ja., witn Robert Brown;

DIRECTORS,

OIIAItLFB FPWABD 1II"KS, Merchant, Main-lit.- ;
AP0LP11 Wool), of Adolph Wood A Co ;
I'KMlSllN MITCHELL, with A. D. Bullock A Co.;
M. 11. M OO B K, with Bohert ilonen A Co.;
OKU. A. MIDDLEIOX, with M. . Beeves A Co.

The nndcrsigned Committee, elected to nominate
officers for the Y. M. M. Mhrarr Association fur the
coming year, respectfully submit the above ticket., JOHN W. HAHTWELL,

J J. BKIKKy,
OROIKIK U. WOLFF,
JASIK.S H. LAWS,

VM. 8. FOSTER,
11KXJ. EVANS,

de21-t- t C. W. BO W LAND.

HOLIDAY rRESENTS!
CONSISTING OF

COID AND SILVER

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY,
Silver and Plated Ware,

Of all VARIETIES and PRICES, and entirely new.

All persons wishing to purchase Holiday Presents
will please call and examine my stock, as I am sell-

ing at prices corresponding with the perilous time).

CILAS. OWEN,
If. W. CORNER FOURTH AND ., CIN. 0.

ur Don't mistake the corner. deia.l

Holiday Books,
Juvenile Books,

Toy Books, .

Annuals,
Albums,

FANCY STATIONERY,
AND OTHER ARTICLES, I

SUITABLE FOR GIFTS!
FOB SALE BT

C. A. PARTRIDGE,
I NO. 107

SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKIES.

J09 VINE-STREE- T,

Opposite National Hall.

irtsh wnis- -
SN KIX3, ot the cnuiccet urnan.
DAWSON AND MITCHELL'S,

HARVEY'S HIGHLAND MALT,
GLENLIVAT, AND

Vl'SHUILL'S IRISH WHISKY.

If tMiwinf a bottle or ffullon of good Scotch.
Irish or Bourbon Whisky to li ve in your limine f ir

bHADKS," as all their Liquors are cut up, uu lcr
their own euperrision ; are KarratU'd imia, nni
vital theiiar rvpreMnted to lie. deft

Christmas O-ift- s !

LADIES' TORSI
TIlFTiR ARK NO CHRISTM(I
PBKSENTS more hlnlily pri.od by Ladies

iiurt Minneti than a lianlsotne Bet or rn ita.
We have a lane assortment of very choice and

superior
SABLE, MINX, MARTIN. SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

And other FUB8, all elegautly made up, which wa
are Belling

At Prices to Suit the Times.
O. B. CAMP & CO.,

Mo. 93 West Third-street- ,

ddg.m Opposite Burnet lloune.

. Ladies' Furs.
WnlanlDlii1 llV IntA ItlirrhlUiefl. OUr StOCK Of LA

WKS' KWliHIs the largest and niot complete ever
exhibited In ;lnciniati. A large ponion o. inniu
t.... lAnuki f!.r ruiicltiM. the i;iimtnencmirit
or the panic, at such prices as enable us J.i offrr
(iKKATItll BAROMNH than ever before. No lady

m.w 11 u itlimit a Mt of Furs, our Drices bing
such aa to place them wilhin the reach of all. J"t"
or tieparate pieces 01 nuiii tu nanmn.
MIHKV8IBEKIAN SILlRRfeL, FITOH, and all
ortier dceirabl. FOBS. AU Goods warrauted fresh
aiidpertcct. .

Hatter and Furrier.,
dell 140
--rSaTETTER I TKTTKKI TaTIJtall

Cl.IXTOa VAI.LFV. UllNTOK VO . 0..--

DocemUirJ, 1S60. I

tm BniitM Pn wva Dear Blr : 1 nave been using
.n... v..,.. .i i '.ukmni in iiiiun. i .r leii-j- r. aud
f-- tl.i..or tin.. I ran vaI that dues me aor
good, lam out of it, and can uot get it. Can you
send me some) Your, truly, lu

m.i. v ..(a. ! vtr, Atil. HirIimI thin tn the world
for Teller, but it is the beat article ever made

IA Erinlions of the Face, and every kind ul Culaueou.
of Dueaae, wherever located. lrc-pr- . d ouiy uy

No. Perfumery and Family-meiiciu- e lpot,
Mc. :tH weal jrvurui-'i- .

And lor .ale by Druggists generally. dt
b-- i. hic ki ni.r.i

BC3!k rlOl'Ik f Y.-- At a meeting of
bociolv, held In the basement of the Cathedral
TL KfiDAY EVK1SINU, the lath lu-- t , the followlag
reaoiutions were Mr. at. Kvevhau,

Heaolved: Tbat the member, of the Boelety meet.... i . . .1.. I ViL.ulrul. i.t anveu O Clock
B'J- -

twllh regeliai, on ineioiiowuia
in a body to vi.it tbe Fair now held at the German
Caiholic ltitute, fur the ilenetlt of the Oroham:

take Friday bveuiug. Hat; Thursday Aveuing, III

eeuived: That' the ba requested to
-- i. o.. ..n .... .nd mnuiucrl or I 11 Auaiuarr

ua at
evenlnga. CH AS. lON AHAN, rrea

Wm. 1. Jaav,Becretary. dei

gray
or S3

LADD WEBSTER & CO.'S
as Sewinr Maohlnea!

m ri nt htvlk just isscbd
M., awir Ilf a. DULltAsUs.

by iBfl.br T Call aad a. Ih.sa at he) Wert fourth a.
laui-- u

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JIKRFUMER Y, eOAPK, ITC, ETC.

KNGI.I9U TOILET SOAP3.

Low, Son A Benbow's Olycerin Soap ;

Low, Son A Benbow'a Honey Soap;
Lew, Son A Benbow's Verbena Soap;
Low, Son A Benbow'a Brown Windsor Soap; '
Low, Sun A Benbow'a White Windsor Soap ;

Low, Son A Benbow's Superior Palm Soap ;

Cleaver's Glycerin Soap !

Cleaver's Honey Soap ;

Cleaver's " d " Br. Windsor Soap ;

Chavir'e "Triple-scente- " Br. Windsor Soap;
Cleaver's " Extra-scentn- a " Br. Windsor 8 p ;

Cleaver's "Muak-m-entcd- " Br. Windsor Soap ;

Bimroel'i White Wlndior Soap;

Blmmel's Brown Windsor Soap ;

Blmniel's Windsor Soap;
Biuimel's Honey Soap.

FRENCHTOILET SOAPS.

foe Hygienkue Toilet Soaps ;

Demarson, Pettit A Co.'s Toilet Soaps ;

Mangrnet A Condi-ay'- Toilet Soaps ;

Lubln's Toilet Soaps ;

PiVor'. Toilet Soaps,

AMERICAN TOILET SOAPS.

Basle's Toilet Soaps ;

Glenn's Toilet Soaps ;

Hand's Tollot Soaps ;

Wright's Toilot Soaps ;

Colftato's Toilet Soaps ;

Taylor's Toilet Soaps ;
, Hunter's Toilet Soaps ;

tlkiutun's Toilet Soaps

Lnbin's Extracts;
Maugonet A Coudray'. Extracts;

Simmers Extracts ;

. Plvcr's Extracts ;

Bailer A Co.'s Extracts ;

Baziu's Extracts ;

Glenn's Extracts ;

Bcrtheul's Extracts,

EKGLISn, FRENCH AND AMERICAN

English Tooth-brusht- s ;

English and French

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN PO
MADES AND COSMETICS.

French anil Bohemian Toilet-bottle-

Jewel-boxe- otc.
Dressing and Hand Mirrors in groat variety.

EDWARD SCAN LAN & CO.,

DRUGGISTS,

derj-- N. E. corner of Fourth and Main-fi- t.

HOLIDAY1 GOODS.
RICH, RARE AND RECHERCHE

HOLIDAY ARTICLES.
Superb Display or Choice Gems of Art.

FREE EXHIBITION.

SURE, ECKSTEIN & CO.,

Tf ATE jrST OPENED A STOCK OF
JB.JL Imported Articles, suitable for Christmas and
New Year's Gifts, especially selactel for their own
sales, that for

TASTE, ELEGANCE AND VARIETY,
Has never before been equaled in Cincinnati. The
selections cuiuuiuv mie nuu wuiijue uc.isiu lu

Lav Ware,
Parian Marble,

Sevres China,
Alabaster and

Bohemian Ware.
AISO

BiFCiiit Porcelain Figures and Bijoutrieln endless
variety, the stock being from the nijet celebrated
manufacturers and ateliers of

ITiaLV, FRANCE, AUSTRIA, &C.

Wo ak especial sttentlon to the unusually fine as
sortment of

GENUINE LAVA-WAR-E VASES,
Entbrrxing'a variety of ancient and medieval de
signs, exact copies from noted works of the great
masters and of the exhumed Yades from
llerculaneum aud Pompeii.

"This Ware is warranted Cenii.iie very
different and much more costly uiauulacture than.
tho many imitations sold uider the name.

SEVRES CHINA-WAR- E,

Including Toilet-sei- of new designs; Jewel-case-

Ac, comprising some of the most
beautiful productions of the celebrated French Man-

ufactory, all richly ornamented In gold and diversi
fied colors.

PARIAN MARBLE VASES,
Of nnique and tarteful patterns, and models
classic elegance and beauty.

FRENCH BISCUIT WARE k BIJOUTRY,
Including a multiform variety of novel, grotesque
and fanciful Mlnlalnre Figures and tiroups,
adaptations for Jewel boxes, rings, baskets, match
and perfume caskets,
Ac, Ac.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S DRESS

In great variety. Also, cabas, Cologne decanters,
fancy perfumery, Ac.

Them articles have all been selected from
atscks at first bands, aud will be sold at leas
Broadway prices. "

Suire, Eckstein & Co.,

Morth-we- .t Comer Foarth and Vlns- -

THE OHEAPIBT PLACE TO BUY

FINE FURS
IB AT

Hendley's Well-know- n Store,
FIFTH-ST- ., NEAB CINTKAL-A- Y.

Some line Mink Rets at low prlres.

LAMP FIXTURES.it rjOAL-OI- L

SILVER PLATED STANDS,
H1LVKB PLATED BUBNEBS,
S1LVEB PLATED SHADK CLASPS,

for CHBYSOI'llLBE STANDS, GILT,
OPAL STANDS, GILT
MABltLE BASE STANDS, BUBY

MAbBLE BASE STANDS, IIRUNZK;

MABBLE BASE STANDS, UILT;

the
I OPAL PEGS, GILT;

on FLINT FEUS, GILT;

aud RUBY PB08, GILT;
BLBY PEGS, OUT;

DIAMOND GLOBE PROS, CANABT.
TK.T...nnllpl. O. ALDBIOH. Agent.

' di'W- - No. lis Weat Froul-atree- t, up stair..

In- -,
JOAIj AND CAHBONJHL.

avaysvine t'nioo ioai vii,w-- Virginia Uoal Oil;
Fallieg K ck Coal Oil;t.

e Oily Coal Oil;

-- ALSO
Smith's Carbonlaed Burulng Fluid.

Foraaleby O. al.HKll'H, Agent,
deXt-- No. 88 West Froat-slreut- , up

VOAIOIL, I. AM Pet.

AT Just received, an assortment of handsome
Lame, aew .altera. Retailers deairwus

Iheir stix k for the holiday, can b.
au.slivd by the laeroeene Lama au.i uii company

- aetit.
de No. 88 We.1 t, up

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Oa

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

GIFT-BOOK- S

FOR TH- E-

HOLIDAYS!
FOB 8ALK BY

ROBERT CLARKE & CO.,

GS West Fourth-stree- t.

STAUNTON'S SHAKSPEARE. Slink- -
BpoBTtVfl PJny Pmtto And Life. EilHod bj How-
ard Btftiinton. ilHgoiflcentlr llludtrrttod by up-

ward of neTnteoa hundred oriuinnl KDfc'rarinci
on Wood, from (it. fins by John Gilbert, tod a
ft! eel Portrait. In tbrce bandnnme royal 6o

Price, In cloth, $14; to half call, extra,
f H SO ; In full calf. I?l ; and in full murocco, 21.
The moot befintiful edition of the "Immortal
Bard " ever published At any Birailur coqt.

COMMON WAYSIDE FLOWERS. By
Thomai Miller, and bean tttu llr illustrated by
Birkbt Fotttei. Murocco. gilt. 87 &0.

BULWER'S POEMS AND DRAMAS.
The Poetical and Dramatic Works of Mir Kdwnrd
Bulwer L.) Mob, art. In fire T lumen, half calf,
1'rico 810.

GEMS OF BRITISH ART With choice; specimens cf Pcelry, Illftoiy and Bnmance. Il-
lustrated ith thirty superb Lin. Kugravlngs.
Quarto, morocco antique. 919.

ABT AND NATURE UNDER AN ITAL
IAN SKi. rrofuncly Illustrated by Uugrmiiigs
on Steel. Cloth, gilt. (2 so.

TnE UPPER R n I N E AND ITS PIC- -
Tl'RKSQIJE SCbjNKBT. lllnxtrated by Biiset
Foster. On. vol., cloth, gilt. J6.

TnE SHIPWRECK. By Wm. Falconer.
Finely printed and illustrated. Octavo, cloth,
extra gilt.

WILD FLOWERS Drawn and Colored
from Nature. Fy Mrs. V. ?l. lla'lger, with au In-
troductory by Mrs. L. B. tigourney. One vol.,
large folio, with twenty-tw- page Colored s.

Turkey ruor., 10; mor. ant., &12 00.

WOMEN OF TnE SOUTH DISTIN
GUISHED IK LITKRATUnB. Illustrated with
l'ortrits of the subjects One royal 4to, Turkey
jaioroccu, antique.

BEATTIE'S MINSTREL With Illustra
tions by Foster, octavo, cloth, extra gilt, or mo-
rocco antique. $3.

WORDSWORTH'S PASTORAL POEMS.
Finely Illustrated. Octavo, morocco antique or
extra. J 60.

nOME AFFECTIONS Portrayed by the
Poets. Kdited by 4'narles, LL. D. One hundred
Illustrations, by Millias, Elmore, Du..can, John
Gilbert, Birket Foster aud others, fioyal evo.
cloth, extra gilt, (li ; Turkey morocco, extra gilt
or antique, it.

HHTMES AND ROUNDELAYS IN
PKAIHK OF COITKTBY HFE-Ador- aed with
many Pictures. Octavo, cloth, extra gilt. 93.

We Invite particular attention to our oomplete
and large assortment of Juveniles, Bibles, Prayer- -
books and Albums. Also, t our large stock of

FANCY STATIONERYf

Suitnbl. for Holiday Presents, and consisting In
part of Papier-mac- Writing-desks- , Papier maehe
Work-boxe- Boeewood Writing-desk- Gold Pons
and Holders, Pocket-book- s and
Backgammon Boards, Ladles' Pearl and Silver Tab-
lets, Chess-me- Card-case- Paper-weight- Ink-
stands, .to.

IlOlJKIiX CLATtlCIS & CO.
55 West Fourth-stree-

BARGAINS
-I-N-

SIXKS, DRESS GOODS
AND

FANCY GOODS!
--AT-

COLE & HOPKINS'S,
COBKEIt OF FIFTH AND TINS.

HOLIDAY TB A.DB!

CHEAP TABLES OPEN TO-DA- 30TU.

BARE OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE

of CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!

1,000 COLLARS,
aud 1,000 CENTS' CRAVATS,

MISSES' HANDKERCHIEFS,
LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS,

GENTS' HANDKERCHIEFS,
EMBROIDERED SETS,

' LADIES' SCARFS.

fresh LADIES' HOSIERY,
than CHILDREN'S HOSE,

GENTS' HALF.nOSE,
LADIES' GLOVES,

MISSES' CLOVES.

ALbO

FIVK THOUSAND PATTKBNS OF

3D XI 23 6 0 GOOTJSI
EEMARKABLY CHEAP.

COLE ot HOPKINS,

de20 Corner of Fifth and Vine.

1MERRY CHRISTMAS!
-- AND-

HAPPY NEW-YEA- R I

Zlead. and "ko aa1o
rPNTT.PMFN WHO nKHIRR

M makfl a beautiful and utyelul t tu
ladr rrieDu, cu nut bitr unect their ptirmwA
in mi a finn rti muunBi n urn n E.unr.ri
ik(l-MA- ( MINKS. vsbih arc unduubudly tbe
mubt nimle, ftul practical Vamily Hewfug niarhiaua
ID luaiat'. i ric ttmy i. iuoiiiuhik viiu tijri4ieu

M iiivf ILuuiuisrand 1 ut kiuu (auM.M which
the untv imUntHd hemmer, tniulug autl stitchiug
hHnia or dintrront wkiiui, ai a boiii ki do oiuer
tii the city. Kxjuuiuaoux Alachiuua tniiureyuu
cliaae euvwoere. ..ii. ). nrni nan. uenrai Affont.

d21-- X 04 VYwt ITuurtu-at- ., Oiaciuaati,

Bohemian Glassware, etc.
WK IIAVB ON II AND A STOCK

WW ilohomiaa ULaaa and Uijiua luilet ujttlu,
fun-Box- ftc, wnicn we are aiitDff low.

dJi-- b N. K. cur. Outral-av- . a id Klglith.

Perfumery, Combs, Brushes,
Porte-monnaie- s, eto.

atair.. A I.ASGB AT VERY
M OOHriON t BBO.. Dnualsts.

ArZt b n. E. cor. tjeuirai-av- . anu

of A IvfllT FLOIIal -1 0 BR U. V A MI
but . li'ur, cbolta braud. Also,

vlvanii. Uui:kaheat Flour, in elore. and for
by aaaua a. viuiiian. a aua ataut

.taint.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

VI ffi
-- FOB TII- B-

HOLIDAYS,
AT

A. A. EELLEY'S
GREAT ORIGINAL

GIFT BOOK HOUSE

No. 28 West Fourth-st.- ,

NEXT TO 8MIT1I & NIXON'S II ALL

Owing to the UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS wa
have met ith for the past year, we have greatly
:ncrensert our stock of BOOKS and JEWELRY, and
are now prepared to offer greater inducements
than ever. We sell all our Books at the lowest
prices known to the retail trade, and giv, at time
of sui, A FINE PKKSENT, WORTH FROM
FIFTY OtNTS TO ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS I

PRESENTATION BOOKS.

Of these, we hare the most extensive and varlnd
assortment, in rich and Buperb bindings, ever of-

fered to the citizens of Cincinnati.

Juvenile Works.
In making onr tmual annual selection of BOOKS

for the Little Folks, wo have taken especiul pains
tu procure those of good moral cliaractor.

ANNUALS, GIFT BOOKS, &0.

AL.BTJM8 The most complete assnrtment, di-

rt ct from the publishers, ever offered in this city,
and varying in prices from 75c. to $12 oach.

Bibles, Prayer-book- s, Hymn-botk- s,

&c., &c.t Ac
We would Invite particular attention to cur ex-

tensive stock of Family, Pocket and Pew Bibles,
which has boon solectcd enpociallr for tho Holidays.

A. A. KELLEY,
so Woeat rourtti - tt.

de21-b- l

Popular Series
FOR. BOYS AND GIRLS.

THE ADIWELL STORIES 5

A Series of Volumes Illustrates or Youthful Char-acte- r,

and combining Instruction with
Amruou.nt.

BT WALTER AIMWKLL,

Author of " Th Boy's Own Ouido," " Boy'a Book
of Morals and Manners," etc. With

numerous Illustrations.

1 lie volumes contain about three hundred pages,
16mn, each, bound la cloth, with gilt back. 63c.

Fach volume is complete and independent In
itself, but the series will be connected together by
a partial Identity of characters, localities, etc.

The first six volumes of thin eerie, are now ready.
They are entitled:

OSCAR ; or, Th. Buy who had his Own Way.
CLINTON i or, Boy-lif- e in the Country.
XLLA ; or, Turniug Over a New Leaf.
WIIISTLER ; or, The Manly Boy.
MARCUS ; or, The r.

JKSSIE i or, Trying to be Somebody.

Geo. S. Blanohard,
de?a-- 3f) WEST FOURTH-S- T.

PIKE'S OPERA-HOUS- E.

BRANCH OF THE GREAT

GIFT-BOO- K HOUSE!
Of New York,

Announcement to the Citizen, of
cinnaii ana vicinity.

WE HAVE OPENED A CHOICE STOOK OF

BOOKS !
Direct from the publishers, at the .paclens store,

No. 67 West Fourth-stree- t,

(PIKE'S OPEH.A-IIOTJSE- ,)

Which we offer at price, never before known
this city. Notwithstanding we sell our Books at
very small advance on publishers1 prices, we give
with each Book sold a

VALUABLE PRESENT
Worth from

Fifty Cents to $100.

Our assortment i. toj extensive to enumerate
therefore wo w ill only ay that it is the moat com.
plete, In ev. ry department of Literature,
opened in thUrliy.

We bare a choice aud extensive cai lely or

ALBUMS, ANNCAL8,
GIFT AND PRESENTATION BOOKS,

BIBLES, PBAYEB-BOOK-

I In all the different style, of binding, and ranging
lu prt x. from TS ceuts to 9'A3.

tome
TO Juvenile Works.man

tet. W. bare the lutest ones published, and
taken especial pains to procure thou of good moral

la toue. Pueate will find this a peculiar feature
our Books for the 111 lie folks.

tiiuce OUB GIFTS are all nt. and manufacturedpur
pressly fur the retail trade, and cau not fail to
tbe most fastidious.

O. Do not mistak. the rlaoe-- OT WEST
BTBEET Pike'e Opufa-house- .

W. Martin, Agent.
OV fdHill--

Sometliiiig" Nowi
a VI CHEAPFOB CU1H8TMAJ9

ANTS.
DEBDSTESCOPE3.

Ha kl.h Inn.lhlli. ba Bllla OU. OVnOthiBg.
Chililreu can form lb. auoat beautiful designs
combiuatiou of colors la au iiutaail. L'aaful

LOW artists. . .
BRAZILIAN B1KU3

And ather varieties, of .very hu, sing I. or In

CUIKEK BHKLLa,
Aad other ewloaltl... In great variety.

LT
rabu PALNTINOiJ AND PKINTd

aale , la WoM ninea.
sv. UONTI A CO.,

dext-- 4 It4

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

WAR PRICES Of I860 AND

GREAT
CLOSWG-OU- T SALES

ill

A great Eedndion or Prices
In all klarli of s

a
.11

DRY GOODS :i
UNPRSXtDENTED IN C7!C!NNXTI.

Are MARKING DOWN heir stock at such a r.
duction as has never been equaled on tin Americas
continent. I

Bead the following LIST OF PRICES, br whh I
tbs entire stock will be governed : J

500 pieces of our best CALICOES dbv
to centj. j

5 cases of CALICO we havo bene selling fjr 10 c
reduced to O't ceMs. j

'3 cbpoi of Valencia choice Figured- - DRESS 0001
we have sold for 31 cents, we now offer at 1 5.

300 pieces assorted VALENOIAS, from VIH t

25 cents. These goods we have sold for 37.li at
60 cents.

50 pieces Fiuurod English MERISOSS, .V4 wlo
sold for 62Ja rents, reduced to 35.

100 pieces CASHMERTH-iw- ld for 37X cents, no
nly 25. ,

5,000 SHAWLS!
Brocho, Blanket and Bquaro Bhawls, In endless ;

rlcty, and at snch prices as will undoubtedly
23 pr.r cent, below any other s hour
wholesale and retail, in this ar any other city
the Union

300 Mistes' Shawls, cheap at (
only 5U cents.

300 pairs 10 4 ONTARIO BLANKETS decidod
cheap at 83 23, for 91 83.

'
850 pairs ROCHDALE BLANKETS wor

i M, for 94 73.

1 case ENGLISH MERINOE3, wide, only 1
cents. These are rare bargains.

50 pieces BLACK LC jTERS-onlylS- cheap at 23 con;

9 case. CANTON FL AN N EL9 worth 11 cont
only 84. '

a cases double-wid- th DEB AGES nine yards f.
$1 These goods are worth 2A cents.

GOO 13 S i

-F- OB-

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
EMBROIDERIES, GLOVES,

H03IEBT, HANDKERCHIEFS, ETO

We will sell, during the Holidays, at

FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

MT To oar Cloak Department wa woa
call e.pe'elal attention, n. we can offer
every Inducement tbat the purchaser ma
dealre, either In regard to faahlon, mater
rial and cheapne... )

S. (TBEILLEY & SOfrj)
CORNER OF SEVENTK-S- AND CEKTf.AL-A- !

ld!6--

BBGGS & SMITHi
No. 6 West Fourth-st.- ,

llave just roturned from the East, with (he large
assortment of fresh and elegant Oooda lu the clt?
consisting of an uxlenslvo assortment of

SOLID SILVER ARTICLES!

TEA SETH, T'FH,
Ii.MVES AND FORKS,

SPOONS, ET
COLD AM) blLVEB WATCHES OK EICHH i

PATTERNS.

WATCHES BET WITH DIAMONDS,

FINK PLATED COO

TEA SETS AND FANCY ARTICLE!!,

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF DIAMOK ,

And a general assortment of Rich Jewelry.

Do not fail to give thorn a call If yon want
clee of fine quality and new patterns. de20-g2- c

T0)TS aild FailCy GOOCl

EXPRESSLY

FOR THE HOLIDAY
THE

Greatest Variety In the Clt;

In
a

Corner of Fifth csnd Walnu
(del8--

boots and mom
vmvrn am aamwn wim arlrnvuQVI

uf ktsDiiiii ui) with the tiiau. I hnVi ai A

reduced my pricea, so aa to place idem within 1 VW--lever the rea b of all. No buiubug. Oail aud ao:
fur ouraelTea, at the aturtt uf

J. II. UliTJJ.i?a, ,

B3 WEST FOURTH-STUEE- )

eto., Barwlse Ac liiiijjf,'
TAILORS AND CL0THIEK8, ',

171 Maia-st- ., bet. ronrth and Fifth,.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

have OVRHOA'!?,l'Ot'KREAIIY.MADK Vl.S'lii, o., t the best xua
terial and workuannhlp.

In
ALSO-Clot- hs. CaMlmeraa, TeKluga and Over?

eoaiiugs, of the lateat st lus, " nike u onlnr. 1

suit
ex

GENTLEMEN'S FURNiSMINQ GOODS

A REAT AND USEFUL PRESENT

ONE or THK MOST AFI'EOPHIATI
tttmlul trtMWDta isua uf

SHEPPARD'S GOLD PENS,

and Which can b. had la a Gold, Silver, or Gutta-- rcL

sot Holder of any style, and at a rsaaonabl. prioe.
Call and Ke Usin at the MANUrAI'TOBT. No.

West fourth .., up state.. ,
Taaas.

KANK ( ltAt KU,--l BK1.H. HA
Oriw.ei: nei-- t lu Die market. AAliO-

A V"' 1 IH and Jil alaln at
MHDKU'4r IB A tf. O. 11. in.; Job n rloudtr's Breal

Bann.liialore, and foraala by AAtttiH A. Ol

lAB.Slwaudalllaua-st- . d:


